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more ta endure from "ltroublesome
atrd cantankerous"' office-bearersansd
members et home. Thase wira have
read the Life and Letters of Robertson
of Brigbton, will remember bow be
fretted against the feeling of depend-
encr an meddlesome, people whicb he
fêit Ilcurbing blurlike a Mamneluke bit
and rcmmnding him of *bis servitrde
ait dvery step," and bow, tbough raout
loyal ta the regular constituted author-
ities of his chcrrch, be objected ta be
goverried by what be playfully calied
"Ihis mualin episcapate" aud ta be
Ilbadgered by aid maids of bath sexes"
iutruding upon matters with whicb
they bad nathing ta do. W. believe
it is well that the minuster abouid feel
himsef ta be, in certain respecta, de-
pendent on the great body of the con-
gregation. Sucir a feeling ie flot at
ail unwholesome ta bis character, and
may even furnieb a belpful stimulus
lu hie work. But we do flot wonder
that ministers sbauld fret under offen-
sive authorlty assumed without war-
rant ln some congregatians by a stmait
clique of thoughtlesis or ili-meaning
mien.

There is another motive for change
whicb we believe is often at work lu
tire cierical; mind, but on which we
,have nat naw space ta dwell. We are
pîrsuaded that niany fait ta realize tbe
anmount: of mental strain involved lu
-the performance of the ordinary work
of a clergyman wbo bas for a length
cf time been settied in a single charge.
The ordinary minister bans ta conduct
two fuil services each Sabbath day
before tie saure cangregation. WVbere
(as lu aur Churcb) forme of prayer.are
flot in use, the devotional exercises
bhave ta be originated by bimn as wvel1
as thre sermon. He bas to canduct
at least ont service besides on some
evening through tht week. There
are frequent catis upon hlmt for ex-
traordinary work. These, in addition
ta pastoral wvork and other engage.
-ments, coustitute a very heavy drain
rapon bis mental snd physical resour-
ces. It is flot ta be forgotten taa
tiiat, lu aur churcb, the people are
sing-ularly intoierant af anytbing but
fresh and original maLter froua tie
preacher's lips. The charge of plag-
iarismn established against ont of aur
~ministers rvould be bis deatbow.
Ht dare net steal fa-arn others. Hei
~dare flot even steal from bimsclf. If
he preaches an aid sermon a second
timte, sanie of Iris hearers very speed-
ily acquaint him with tht excellence
of their memary, and remind hlm of
tht aid saying about Ilcauid kail beL
again."

In oua- larger towras and cities the
.ciergy naov abtain every year a holi-
day of a month or more. Tbey have
thus an opportunity ta recuperate their
energies and replenish their mental
stores. Their people find that it
pays ta give them sucir relief, and
make provision fur tlacia enjayment of
such a rest. A great ruany congrega.
tions have yct, howevta-, ta learu ibis
lesson. Their ministers caunot afford
ta take such a holiday If Lbey
should 1 tave their field af labour for'
a fewv %veeks, they have even ta pay
tht substitute who fils their place.

Who can wonder that, lu suci cia-
cumstances, muaisters should some-
times regard tIre removal ta a rrew
spiere as desirable, because lu that
wvay only it seems passible ta obtain
a great and much needed relief?
Canada Presbylcrian.

-Tre Engiish Preshyterian Fareign
'Missionary Comi-ittee bave adopted a
new plan for uew missionaries ta China.
They send them ta 1rofessor Lcggc, at
Oxford, ta study Chincse, and are cou-
vinccd that tirce uronths spent at Oxford
would equal a whole year's study passed
in an rrnhcaithy region like China.
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GOLDIEN TrmT.-So Obriat wua once of-
fered ta bear the niit af mary-Hub. ix. 27.

CEN<TRAL TiRuT}.-AOcetn ta God ie by
the atontement.

LESSON EXPLANATIONS.
DY 30111< HALL, o.D., NE8W YORK.

This book hais its usine in the Chlristian
ohurcli. thraugli the Oreek, fraon the tribe
of Lev , the roa fur the guidance of whase
member are bore given, in continuation of
Exodus, and preparatory ta later Scrip-
tiures. Thst Mases il the writer is o ly
qnv.mtioned by authars sa wldeiy duffering
ainong theuiselven that tbev may b. safeiy
ltft tu eontrovert ons another. The bock
centaine littho hîetory (Ley. v. 8-10 aud
xxiv. 10-23), and dos uaL plosely foiiaw amy
order after the apeuing chapters, wbioh
contain laws fur the altear.

It is assumed ail thraugb that the Hebrew
affer lied devout, humble, grateful feeling,
such as that with whicb Chrastians conte ta
the Lord'& table. The spiritual aide cf tbe
service, tberefcire, i. assumed, and the book
is engaged for the nrost purt with details af
outward rites. The sanie dangers of cour.e,
of forinahegm, sud of reliance an the noe
outward deed don., that we have, tbey had,
snd the prophets show us how fer they fell
mbt thera, in times of decay (Isa. i. 11-15:
Jer. vi. 20, Amas v. 21-28).

Thre burrit afforing, aur lesson, cones un-
der the clhus which il callsd in Hebrew Ze.
bach, or a .rlain animal, snd cainrnoniy in
our v.3rian rendered a sacifice or ocn*ng.
I il itali oailed Ho/azh, that whichgoes up,
or isheck, bulrut, snd il commonlyreudered
bnrni oflning or burni sacrfte, or front iti
being ail consunred arrother word je used
meaning whole burni sacrifice. This sacri-
fice aud others iii whicb the ides of atone-
mentis preîented are carcfully distinguished
in Scripture frant thre ueat offering wbich
itupli6s recoucîliatian, and rnight be of vo-
getables, i. le., hloodless. This latter il
eadlud J11inch ah, i. e., s gift (sec Lev. ii. 1>.
and geuierally uccnwpaèuied (wAny think al-
ways) a burtit off.erisag. It always includcd
sait sud il, but honey aud leaveai were for.
bidilen.

These gener4l statements prcpare us for
consideriug the burut otïeritig.

V. 1 demeribea the manuer in whicb Je-
hovab (se calleil tlarotla<bout tie book) mives
directions. Maos recoives the law front th.,
top of Mauint Sînni (Exodul; xix. 8), but
a taberacle or lent ofai mectzig (sec st les-
ton) hsd been huait ai thie foot of thc meunt-
tan (Lev. xxvii. 34), suld directions for thre
regiar acte of worship are fittangly gaven
front iL. Tis is au pronrised in Ex. xxv.
22. blosem tands for the moJiartor. iSae
John i. 14.)

V. 2 Sxos thei kind of off..rings bere des-
cribed, not nationsil nnr at tige public cost,
but vountary andi itidî-*itda, the. prieats
only reisponsibility bourg tu sec tlîst theo of-
ferang vas in rtaelf IIperfect:' îLev. xxii.
17-24), and thon ta perforai bis art. IlIf
any maný of you" of bis own free will bring
an offering, iL niay bo of Il be herd" or
14fiocY.," both included iu *1 citi.e." (Our
version is inexact in placmusthcle words, but
the senis la L f. cted.) Bat hi )gdue
this of bie own viii tie afferer' i Ai place
ta thre arlit, vIra must actatriccl. -cnrding
ta the law liad prescription. Tirs -ord ber
umed korban, a gift, explains Mark vii. 11.
IThiat heiler, or îceat, or maney, wouid

profit mc," sys the poor parent of a Jew,Who replies, IlIt il a gift ta God ; 1 bave
dedicated iL; you cannait have it," and sa
ovailes the duty of practicalIl "boujur" ta
par ints.

V. 3 fixes thé offering as a "lmale witi-
onit blomah.?' Femalea might, however, be
offoa-ed in peace iferinga (Lov. iii 1-6). and
were appointe. .a siu offériaga; of tbe peo.
pie (Lev. iv. L2i 82 aui v. 6). There la

nothca- rend .asg *1cf bis own voluutsry
will," IlEt hall offer it in arder to b. ac-
ccpted," i. c., for his acceptance, or makiust
hm accopted. The ides la aurplîed in bath
chat in thas wsy hoe souglit tu ho reconciled
il) G-4d Tho place lsat tche entrance of the
tent of meeting. i. c., off tire court iu front
of it, ln wbicb tIra braa altar and laver

V. 4 deycrihes the unitorrua way cf iden-
lifyniat tho offerer wjth his vactrua wbere at
a.s of thé lierd or flook. l'Ho »hall put hie
biaud.", Tho second clansci Rives thre ide& of

the alternative readinit cf v. 3, ata ted above.
(Sem IlMy !al'b votild lay 'lier haud," lu
Viatts'o bymun), (se Ex. xxix. 10). Tii,

point aamed àt boa-e, and ukiver forgottea
tirroaRir ail bbc afierings iÀ Ilta niake atone.
ment for him." He eaid in effect, "I d.
serre deatb, but Jebovah accepteanohr
life iustescd of mine ;" aud if s nt ns aked
an intelient Jew 1 <What life' hoe mright
have replied sa Abraitant did tulssec, "Hie
viii provido himmoîlf a lamir." Hacrever the
chlorer may have ahared lu the benofits of
geceral sin afforiugi', where the priosi laid
ou hWm bauds ("a Ley. iv. 20, 35), Iris own
aceeptauce la alwaystha-ough subatitutiuuary
buat otreriug. Su weo nover stand sccepted
before God, liowever mnauy car adrantageoi
or boveve- great oua- progrees, but "lin
Christ" The rabbis ay tbat a prayor or
confession always accompar 'ed tirs pressuras
of tire baud on) tii victim'o Iroad. "Whute
like à penitent I stand," etc.- if'atis'
lij'mn.

V. 5 leaves 1h ta tÙus offaer ta lay the
viotint, but ch. word i. amiuig-cous, aud
many Iodi authoritios make tire -~ prlest"'
Lb. satecodeut ta "hoi. " (Seo Loev. iv. 4
xvi,, 11. 15, aud 1 CIron. xxix. 24.) The
throat was cuL nit the instant of concluding
the prayor, snd a vessel wua heid ta r'sceivo
tire blood for the poua-ing out (ratirer titan
Ilsprinkling," wirich Word il an inexact
translation) of it nt tire altar. TIsa-e in a
meparace ec word for "asprinkliuL,"
Whih'was doue witir a buncir of hyssop (se.
Ps. li.'7), or wiîir the finge-, in tie aui offer.
ing Tho pouring ont fa-ont thre bowi. so
cale front tie %.cr-h Iere aaaed in tire Hec-
hawe (Miz.>ak. frout Zarak, Io Pour out),
vas ta be by Asa-on'a maus. (Seo Hb. x. 11.)
It was a sacriticial aut. (Seo Hleb. iii. 22,
24 ; 1Pet. i. 2.)

V. 6. Tire animai wam thon flayed, or
tire skiau taken off, the "lbide" going ta thre
prient (Loy. vii. 8), aud cuL inta tI-o pioces
ued for macrifico.

V. 7 directs the. mode of tire sacrifice by
tire sons of Aaron ; sud "f ia-e" appiies ta Lb.
firat offering. AfLer itbh tire- burrt porpe.
tually (Loy. vi. 18) Godamfiast estimnate of
sin'8 deserts in ever the mare. IlOu- God
las coumang fiae," the Hebreva tHeb. xii.
29) could undea-staud. IiL las quotation
fa-cm Dont. iv. 24.

V. 8 continues thre direction. Sait wus
biera ueed (Lev. ii. 13 ; Ezek. xliii. 24. Sec
allusion ta lu Mark ix. 49). Thre separate
p-îrtians of fat wbach was uaL eaten, Irait
which a o! zreat valne in th,* mnimil econ-
amy, supplyiaag aiouri-hmeua. under dimeaao
or Irungor, was c.arcfully included and burnt.
There van provision.

V. 9 directs tic cleansiaîg cf portion cf
thie sacrifice ta l'e iuiar as la' iL were for Irit
mian food, aud tlreu the priest birus ail on
the aitmr. Th'e word for Ilbarn" ia pecu-
lieraund c-rntiaed ta sncti offerigs. Itaneans
cause Io asceid. <. different word is isi-
p1oyed, for eianîple, in Le±v. iv. 19, 21;
,ruai. xix. 6 Sec naa-si in Ex. xxx. 8;
Lov. xxiv. '2). Many of the translations
like the Greek nana-k ibis diffea-enca. Seo out
"sweet savolîr," so #)f ac used, Epb. v. 2.
Va 10, Il direct wiien tlîe offéring li front

tire fiocks (thli«" herd" mcans thre cxer). Î.e ,
tahaep, wbicb svere preferred, and goats.
Sore of tIre a-ailes already gaveri (v. 8) apply
bore and are uaL a-epeiated. The alaying uas
ta ho doue ou the narth aide o! the alcar iu
hua-ut offoeingsand ottiers of tire saine kind
(Loy. iv. 2-1, 29, 83 ; vii. 2). Reasons for
iia have been gus3ed but are not gîven,
aud we may assaume iL wms aamply for con-
venience, the laver beiîag ou tho est, rirhe
sae poured out (aa tie eout, and tire Sourth
reeerved as the appa-aci of tbe priests.

Va. 12, 113 rcq'îire noa speciat fua-iber ex-
piattatitin.

V. 14 prov ides for tbs offea-ing of one boa
poca- tuo b-ne au ux or a sheep (just as lie
wh-> had not a sbeep mugit briug a kid).
The poca- are adanitted and provided for as
traaly as tire aici, and tire oblsgation on dram
ta corne with vItL Lhey cau la as bindiug as
on the. rich. This la a besson greatly araeded
lueurt taure. Seo, as illuscrative cf tis, tire
dove offeritig, John il. 14. Tire cffering o!
devos by tire mnther o! cur Lord la sornie-
tine, sdduced in proof cf tire poornesa of
the faanily; but mistaken. For bier, bow-
ever ricir she might 1-4mo been, this vas the.
fixed offering (seco Lev. xv. 29). Learu-

L Tire importancs of tis book cf Lovit-
icus. IL contaius tire go!pel for tira Hehrews,
and as Dr. I3onar, wlîaae bock, on iL in, ira
inaany respects admirable, maya, " Its stato-
ment& ' doretail int theo untigurativea New
Testauuent, wbicir centaine about forty ref-
ereaces ta iLs ca-diances."'

IL'Ths nature of thre typical ini Sca-.p-
t urc. Natuarel roeurbiauces are taier, by
God ta ouavey spiritual idema. Sec "lamlb"

9w ithuut blsiaih,'" Iliood" "aprinkled,"
etc.. tsa in the bread and wins of thn nappe.
Tywa do not provo ; thsy toacb, illustrais,
andimpres. Hebrews in the key te 014
Tesîaiont type.

III. Ilow important ibise ta respect (iod'a
will s tdo ur worship and service. A manth
is given (corup. Ex. xi. 17 witli Num. 1. 1)
tu the deiverance of Ihebe regulations.

IV. Mark the vlew given of wrath, trop.
reoentsd by lire. wbolly consuiuig the sa-
crifice. exhauet!n itself thereon, so thêt
the ainner himscif ecampes, and the victime
were more accessible and fltting. Sa Uod
conds Hic Son (@ce Ranm, %. 6-8).

V. Ses the difference between the priest
af the law, whc, approachea God for mer),
and the utiniater of the gospel, %h tc çmie
ta mon on God'a behaif.

VI. Christ jet the une grear sacrifice. W.
are ta b. sure that we lay our bauds on the.
huad of thia acrifice.

TOMMY.
The Ifézicliman tells the faiiawîng

story :-A remarkable episode in a pub-
lic religiaus service once acctirred white
the clergyman was preaching front the
text, Il Is it weiI with the? " It was at a
little church in Yorkshire, England, in
the year 1831. The ininister was a good
man, with no littie gospel power in bis
heart and nîanncr, and hie inade it solemn-
ly plain ta thc auditory thax the Saviour
was present, looking into their thoughts
with kind inquiry, and testing the spirit
of evcry one. Il is it well with tbee? Is
it Weil with thee ?" Suddcnly anc evcla-
niation was heard trom anc of the pews,
and a boy twelvc years aid, who had been
intently listening, fell on his knees, and
began ta weep and pray.

A strange thrili ran througb the con-
gregrition, and uiany rase ta their feet.
The ininister paused in his sermon, and
ail attention was rivetted on the krceeling
boy. Evcrbody knev littie Tommy, for
lie belanged tuo one of the oldest York-
shire famiilies, and his ancestors of Barns-
ley won the amis of a baronet. Hie vras
a bright, gifted boy, now six years mother-
lcss, but carrying in his heart the inde!-
ibie impression of bis mother's eariy re-
ligiaus tuachings. The honest Yorkshire
people felt too dceply themselves the ef-
fect of the sermion, ta misunderstand
Tomniy's eniatian. They, did not think
hie was crazy. The miuistcr did not. I.et
us pray, " lie said, for hie saw more need
of prayer than preaching at a moment
when beore men and angels a young soul
first spoke its want.

The whole congregation at once as-
sumed the attitude of devotion. Many
strang and loving petitians went up to
God for t lie tittte boy whom, like Samxuel,
He had called in His awn tabernacle. The
scene ivas a strange one-taat sudden
l)rayCr-nieeting in the middle of sermon-
time. The prayers werc answered, too.
Tommy rose froni bis kuees with a rad-
iant face. Thenccforth the seai of a Div-
ine anointing was on him. For the next
eight years hie continued ta give increas-
ing proofs of a Christian spirit, and Chris-
tian zeal, and rare and happy fitness for
winning sauls. WVhen vcry young lie 'vas
hicensed ta preach.

At the age of twenty hie Ieft bis nat.ve
land and came ta the United States. Since
then he bas not neglectcd the gift that is
in hin. The voice that su long ago said
ta him, on the other side of the sea, IlIs
it well with tbec ?" bas ever been gladly
recogli7.ed, and be bas Ilfoilowcd Jesus
ail the way." It led him ta Long Island ;
it led hini ta Albany ; it led bini down
the Hudson again ; and very manyw~hon-
bis words first taught the heavcnly lcésson,
naw know Ilit is well " with tbcm. To-
day fcw stand highcr among the Amer-
ican clergy, or more bonoured af the
Great Master, tban Tommy, the York-
sbire boy, the Rev. Dr. Thomas Armitage
of Ncw York.

-Dr. Cuylcr wvhite passing tbrough
Cairog was astonished ta find ro,oao stu-
Idents in the univcrsity prcparing ta teach.
IMohammcdanism.


